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THE TRUE W ITNESS

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

MONTiREAL, FRIDAY, FEB. 21, 1851.

Our attention lias been drawn to a report of a
controversy, between the Rev. M. Ctiniquy and Mr.
Louis Foussy, at tlie Parish of Ste. Marie dei

-Monnoir. As ire have not, at the present moment,
amiy authentic information of wbat did really occurt
uîpon tit occasion, we il] refrain froua any comments !
uîpon the nanner in wbic lite discussion is said to
have been conducted. The Rev. M. Chiniquy is, ift
willing,rable no doubt, to give a full explanation of

ali the circunistances connected with the afair. Of
Mr. Louis Roussy, ire know nothing; but the editor

of lie Monrual Wi'tness ought to know if tiere

existed nothii, ei the autecedents of Mr. Roussy, to
render it prudent upon the part of te Rev. M.t
Chiniquy, to niake certain investigations mlito the

i-haratter of the opponent w-itom he was requested to
meet in the lists of controversy.

Oir object in noticing the business at ail, is mercly
to point out a singular delusion, unier which many of
our separated brethren seemt to labor-thlat betwist
t-heaselves and us, betwixt Catholics and Protestants,t
t lere are many subjects of controversy ; whereas, the1
truthl is, that telire is in reality one, and but one,1

which is: Did Christ establisit a Churcht? and
by the ivord Ciurch, ie imtend to denote a body of
men appointed to teach ail nations, unrtil the end of
the ivorld.

There are many things ihici inost Protestants
hold, or profess to hold, in common with ail Catholics.
rhey will both admit the historical truth of the events
connected witi the origin of Christinity, appealing to
the evidence of certain historical works contained in a
book called te Bible, and to the testimuony afforded
by the writings of many authors, both Christian andr
Hleathen. They both believe that, by miracles
ivrouglit, and especially by His resurrection from the
grave, Christ clearly proved that i wIas the promised
MVessiai,-tiat Christ did make a revelation, from
God to man,-that it is essentially necessary to
salvation, that man should believe in, obey, and
consequently know that Reveiation,-lthat,a imthat
Revelation are contained mysteries, unfationable bY
humnan reason, or they iould cease to be miysteriesa;
undiscoverable by iuman reason, or there would have
houn ne need! cf a Revelation frein Gar!, ta maak'e
theum knownu. Thtus far, both Cathoehe anti Protestant !
w-il be fouend te agree. Itbis not tili ire caime te lte'
qtueston-Iow is mian te ascertain, vtht iuiallible
çertainty, la mwhat lte Rereiation made b>' Christ,
consistsa? lImaI lte essential diIIerence betwreetn theum
ta manifester!. Phd Christ catablish a Chturcht or ,
lied>' cf techers? Ail agree btat He revealoed a
religion ; but iL is by' nu means a necessary' cnsequence
taI IHe establishted a Churchu; for a Chturcht may' be

established, withoaut lte promulgation cf a nuew
roeligion, as a religion mnay ho prcomulg-ated, writuout
establishuing a. Citurcht. Maos la huis chtaracter cf
lte JTewrisht law-giver, gives us an exatmple of lime cite;
Mahtomet, cf lte othier. Meses dirulgedi no new
belief, proclaimed ne faillh, diilferent frein lte faitit cf
Abraham, cf Isaace, and cf Jacobt, la lte assembledi
tkousands o! [iel ; but, by' Divine command, Maoss

established a Churchi, n order that the ancient faith
might be preserved, and the religion duly practised,
until the advent of One greater and migltier than
Moses. On the other hand, Mahomet proclaimed to
the children of the desert, a new faitli, enjoining a
religion ditTering entirely from the old¼idolatry, and
reclaiming them froin the adoration of al ithe "Lost
of ieaven,"" to the worship of one God. He gave a
.book also, wrhich, lie affirmed, contained the irhole of
God's revelation to man. But Mahomet established
no Ciurch.

The question is, therefore, iviat precautions did
Christ take, ltai Ris remeintian altouttibu camanunt-
cated to all men, throughout all generations. Tue
thesis which the Protestant undertakes to maintain,
with reference to this question, is, that Christ directed
His aposties to commit His revelation to writing, and
Ltat from these iwritings, men were to discover, in the
best way they could, iiat He had commanded to be
believed and practised. 'he Catlimoie /heszsis, that
Christ appointed a body of men, to teach all nations,
promnising to be wnith that body, even unto the end of
the worid, to send them the Comforter, ihich is the
Holy Glhost, to abide withithmcm for ever, that thus
the gates of Hell miglît not prevail against the
Church ;-that, by this pronise two thing sare
gvaranteed-the continuai existence of the brody of
teaciers, or ecclesia docens, until the end of tinte (for
It would b impossible for Christ,or for the Comforter,
to be present with a body whici did not exist); aur
its continuai inmunity from err'or (for where Christ
and the Holy Ghost do continually abide, there cerror
cantinot intrude) ;-that this body lias existed, and
contines to exist at the present day, for Christ
cannot lie. In a mord, the Catholie maintains, in
opposition to the Protestant, that Christ established a
Citurch, and that it is only by listening itumbly to the
teaching of tliat Churclili that men can arrive ct the
knowledge of things pertaining unto te Kingdom ai
God.

We contend, therefore, that the question, as wre
have stated it above, is the only c-ne upon which
there can be,between Cathmolics nuid Protestants, any
discussion ; for, if it can be proved that " Christ did
establisi a Church,»it is an easy matter to distinguisli
Iiwhicihis /the Church '"; for,ain the firstplace,itmlnust
necessarily be One, and, secondly, there is but one
body whiich proclaims itself to be that Churclu. Of
al the sects into whicli the Protestant iorld is split
up,-Baptists, Congregationalists,Hicksites, Jumpers,
Methodists, Mormoniites, Presbyterians, Shakers,
Swedenborgians, and we do niot know hoi many
thousand besides,--there are but two which have even
the most remnote outward semblance of a Chiurci, or
whose claims are worthy of one mîoment's serions
consideration-the schistnatical Greek Churci and
the Church of England. Ail the objections advanced
by Protestants, against the doctrines of the Catholie
Chturch, tell, with equal force, against the first of
these, which, with the exception of the Procession of
the Holy Spirit, and in the use of eavenied, instead of
unleavened bread, i the Eucharistic sacrifice, agrees,
lu emer> eue cf te contester! points, wilUi lie
Catolit Citurct ; forthesecons , It lasuflielnt t
renmark, that so far from its being a body established
by Christ Ilmnseif, it owes its very existence to the
creative poier of gs, Lords, and Commons, aund
liat its Formulanies ae,as lias becu happil' expiesser,
mnerci>' Acta cf Panlianeat, about three tîîîitred
years old, and which Parliament can alter, wlensoever
and lhowsoever it, in its wisdomn, may think St. Tite
idea, therefore, of the writer in the Iontrea-ld Witness,
tihat ite TvRU \\TNsss would, if engageld in a
controversy about lme mystery e thle Triity, quote
passages of Scripture lu support of tie dogman, citing
a ttle it of a test lure, aur 1a hile biti a test
there, la simupi>' idiculous. lite TRUE WTI.rNESS
ktows of but one suprene authority in all matters of
faitht,---the Holy, Catholit, and Apostolic Church,-
upon vtose ieaciing ilivit, awrys rely, as upon ltie
\\Tcrdl of thme Living Cor!, w-to cannol deceive an be
deceived. If al the books which were ever writen
uplion the subject of religion, were to be destroyed,-
nay, if the sacred Scriptures (whicli God in Ris
mtercy forbid) iere to perish utterly, so tliat no
inem of themiii shouldt ai upan earth,-li efait of
tie Catotieiroir bcte esaune lion, as IL la le-day,
and as it was before one word f Christ's revelation
had been comnmitted to wvriting. Shluld doubts or
uncertainties arise iwithin his broast, lie iouli seek
the truith ithe decisions of the Church, and that
Cîturclu, strcug lanlIme promise af lier -Iearunly
Speuse,i reuii atwirer Ihen, as af old se anserer,
1 It hath seemîed good unto the Holy Ghost and ta
us."-AcLs, xv. c. 28 v.

A HINT TO WHOM IT IMAY CONCERN.
We liave seen in the Literary Garland for Feb-

ruary, a sort of nondescript composition entitled
" Michael MclBride," said sketch or tale, or watever
it muay be, being coupled with the name ofi Mrs.
Moodie. WNith titis iady's literar>' pretesionts w-e
liane nothuing le do-we bave heard limaItte ieilds
lte romancist's crayon -uith consideraitie siîl, but wre
mouldi strongly' advise item, If she raines item reputation
for either truthfutlness or comimn sease, ta leave the
Triait unwnritten about, aund nover te commit herself
again as site lias doue lu titis " Michael McBlride?"
Il lias beeon wirispredi la us thmat titis la net Lira.
Moodie's first attempt aI mnurdering Triait character ;
site irote, it moult seemn, a certain Village Story
some tinme ca for lte Garland, whierein shme itntro-
rlumed certain Trisht individuals, all of irm wereo
cruelly, barbaroul>', unmitigatedly trickred-in fact,
lime rvia cf lte drama. Th~le lady la evidently
ignorant cf aIl thie genuine chaacterlstics of limaI fine

people-their depth of feeling, their eccentrie modes
of tbought, their slhrewd and ready wit, theoir gratitude,
their faithfulness: she draws them, itis plain, from the
exaggerated accounts of those who love then not,
and the consequence is, that they come fromb er hands
distorted and unnatural. Even their peculiar idioms
and forms of expression are strangely burlesquei lin
Mrs. Moodie's pages, nor does she even make any
distinction infaror of the higher classes, so that lier
Irish gentleman is as vulgar, and speaks nearly as bar!
Englisi, as lte pesant, ltecottier, y-nie hotu are
deeply-dyed ruffians. Ali!t tt!>, INra. Moedie kcws
nothieg-nothing of the Irisi people-probaby lime
most marked of the European nations.

Then ber "iMihaelb McBrideI" ie take the libertiy
of pronouncing a regular rigmarole-having neither
head, tailnor body. Silly as it is, howiever, (aud
unîvorthy a place in the front of our Britist North
American Magazine,) iwe should have let it pass,
" iith all its imuperfections on its lîcad!," ladi enot the
good lady chosen to make lier precious hero--whose
moral character, by the bye ! ie leave to more
learned casuists-recant the errors of Pepery on bis
deatli-bed, refuse to recewie "lthe praste I (! !) aid
call out for some one to read the Bible to lum, ihere-
upon Mrs. Moodie herself ciaritably laid iold of the
book-resolutely put tlie inan's Papist mnother aside
from the bed, and read for severai hours, selecting
such chapters as she (inl her wisdomn) considered mios
suitable to the occasion. Whereupon Michael ras
noved to wîeep in an ecstasy ofjoy-n fact, IlNever
did a human creature drink mi with more eagerness
the words of life." And ail tis time wnlcr iras the
mntier, miii lieroold Popisit faitluhe? A f y rs.
Meadie tulltat tac :rgIl Thed noîler," sayasithe,
" glared upon me froin a fiar corner, and muttered
over her beads, as if they were a speil to secure her
against same diabolical art! !!" So Michael died in
peace, we are assured. -ere again ive iwould strenu-
ously advise Mrs. Moodie to avoid such evangelicai
trutmping up for lite future, if site wviies to avoir!
naking herself ridiculous. Wh %n was a Cathoeli
ever known to beconie a Protestant oni lus death-beil
While daily experience, in every country, shows
numberless Protestauts calling out for a priest hien
death is approaching, and endenvorintg lo mcak Itheir
peace with God even at ie last tcmenit-tihat ia, if
time be given thent. No dout Mirs. Moodie is a
good Bible Christian, and mnay probably fimd consola-
tion ierself la readling lte sacred volume ; but we
tell lier that if it irer reamover froi end to end to
a dying Catholic-one trained mi the Clturch of
Christ-it ivould afford lum mail comfort, utless lie
could at the samie tiue contss tus sins to Christ's
mituster, trho has received the poiwer of looseningr
aud binding here on earth, and partaire of that bread
icieli giveth ife te te wor-ld "--that breard whici
is to " raise him p on lhe ltl dy." Catholics
cannot cash!>' gut id cf Ilîcirtuabit cf fatitit-tlheir
habit cfebelieving in lhe divine ord, aur! il is as
natural to tliem as life to trust in oui' Lord's promise,
"IH thatt ente/t my fles/h 'ai d/rinkc/h my blcod
cdideth in )?nme and in. hi "-wiiiie it is just as
natural to them to fear ithe teribhc threat, IlJ-e that
eatek n lie flesh of te Son? of mani sthall have no
li*fe in IM.', For shamni ! Bible-reading atuthoress !
-hoiw couild yO geLt an iunifortunmîate scapîe-grace iho
hati been a Catiolie, to believe thait yoir readimg of
soie select chapters could supIy to bis soul these
trenmendous iwantsj?

To tlie enterpriatsg publi:hier of the Garland wie
chteerfutilly say God spiceed ;"but if lie wîisles to
retain Catholic subscribers, or emlist Catholic talent,
he must not suffer such absurd burlesques or stucli
gross libels to appear in his magazinte. We shall
look close to tis matter lu future.

We noticed in our ast, the assertion of the
Tran.cript, that the French Canadians seem to
consider that the eleimnosynary endowrments of the
Catholic Chiurch imtluhsu cointry, are ittended solely
for the relief of French Canadians, and hat lu tiiese
establishments the Irish Catlholic "lis considered an
itibruder." Titis ire positively denied, and in support
of that denial, iwe appeal, not to figures of rtetorie,
bnt of anithmnetic. Since ie last irote, we have
oitîainod a repart cf lte uîuunber cf innuates af te
falaing charitable establismnents :ime CreyNue-
nery, the Providence Convent, and the St. Jeromne
Asylun, iwhich inay be considered as abraneh of the
Providence Convent, as it is superintended by the
Sisters of that establishment. We have classified the
innates, as French Canadians, British, and doubtful.
By British, ire mnean natives of Great Britain and
Ireland. The nuibers are as follows:-

French Canadian. Britisi. Doubtful. Total.
Grey Nunnery, 267 15 20 442
La Providence, 88 35 1 1-
St. Jerome, 3 39 0 42

Total, 358 299 21 608
From te 22nd November, 1850, te lte 17thî Febrmu-
anry, 1851, thtere liane been admnitter!intoIthe hospital
ai lte Hoteel Dieu, anc ihundred ati forty-ltwo patients

ants eV b ave nt a rt- cf tehn nbnerof F renet
Canadiaus admitter! wiithin lthe saine perler!.

It la surely' unnecessar>' for lis le ndd au>' remarks
le lime above statistics. They> proclaim, writht a voiceu
not te be misiakenu, bowr unfounded! w-as lthe assertion
cf thme Transeript.

WVe wouiti taitllihe attention cf lte oditer cf the
MoJnt-real TWitness, te lthe fact ltai, in lis lastI
numiber, tue bas neliter mande geood iis accusationt
against lte gentlemen cf St. Sulîuicu, nor yet
apelogizer! for lte vrue calomnies cf bis anenymeous
correspondent. WNe cal! upen iim again, te de

either the one or the other. Let him tel] us when,
ana by what Governor, a grant of a " Se4gnory or
free estate, consisting of three square leagues of
land," (for such are the very words ofI Ojibwais,')
was made- t; lte Indians, at the Lake of the Two
Mountains. So particular is " Ojibwais," that he
can tell us the very size of the grants: let him then
tell us wbere the record of this grant may be found.
It is i vain ta say, that it was only meant to insinuate
that the Seigniory was granted ta the St. Sulpicians,
for the Indians; for "Ojibiwais" expressly alludea
to the title deeds, wbich deeds, hp says, the St.
Sulpicians "&pirited-awcrn;" orgolte deeds nuit
have ezisted, and records of them mustb he stil]
discoverable somewhere, particularly as the "seigno.
rial grant was confirmed b, the British Government,
after the conquest." We stili wait for a reply.

The N. Y. Independent informs usthat,as a nation,
the Sandwich Islanders " observe th Sabbath, attend
upon the means of grace, read the' Bible, and seek
for God, iwith their families." We will admit ai]
this. W9e know weil, that men may observe iwhat,in
their fantastic cant, tehc term the Sabbathieaning,
wre suppose, the Sunday,-read the Bible, and yet bu
the nost profligate scoundrels on the face of the earth.
Wiat "lthe means of grace," afeorded to the Sand-
wich Islanders, are,--except in so far as Ilturnips nud
vater " are "means of grace,"-we do not know ;
and if they are seeking God, with their families, it is
very clear, from the statisties of prostitution and
syphilis, that the Sandwich Islanders have nt, as
succeeded la fading Him.

The London Daily lNeos announces the perform-
ance of another apostate Priest of iLt naine of
Gavazzi, vho is playing over again, te game of Our
old acquaintance Achilli. With that regard to
decency, and for the due observance of Sunday,
wiiclh se peculiarly characterizes Protestants, this
felloiw Gavazzi gave a lecture il the Concert-room of
the Princess' theatre, between tlhe mîorning and

vening service. The man, the time, and the place,
ivere all very happily chosen. To render it more
attractive to the long-eared gentry whîto usually
frequent these kind of meetings, Gavazzi was attired
in the costume of a Barnabite Monk; in the same
way, as wre ses it announcedi on the outside of
caravans, ltat the fanions wild Indian chief, Kowr-
howhonietciotu is about to perforin the celebrated
wVar-dance of his tribe, clad in his native costume.
Titis Gavazzi will, we suppose, min his allotted
course, be made the idol of evangelical coteries for a
few weeks; then some cruel writer in the Duiin
Review or Catholic Standard will give the real
history of the man, and the infacy of lie vile apostate
Acliilli, will be the portion of his fellow-laborer
Gavazzi.

We have been requested to mention, that this
evening, at 7 p. m., a meeting of the electors of Si.
Antoine and St. Anne Wards, will bu ield in ta
large brick building, Chabouillez Square, with the
object of Laking to consideration such menasures as
may seem necessary, in order to secure the return cf
Mesrs. Frecette, Larkia, and McCambridge. at the
approacing municipal elections.-Vide advertisemeont
on our se renth page.

WVe iave to acknowledge lte receipt of the folloir-
Metg mnoies:-Mr. J. Burke,Bytown,$ 10s.; Rev.
Mr. Huberdeau, 18S. 9d.

o flic Edilor of the 7ue Witness and Calholic Chronide.

Sin,-The editor of the Transcripnt, in prefacing
your very temperate remarks on the treatnent of
widow Thomtas, regrets your havig used lthe phrase,
" Catholi, of course," and tlien rather coolly com-
nients on the iniunanity of dragging a fellowr creature
froin an asyluin expressly establisied for the houseless
and poor. \Wiy, it mnay be reasonably enquired, was
thiis unfortunale wronan thrown at the door of the
Jesuits? Was it for the evangelical purpose of
insulting these rev. gentlemen, so distinguiied for
lheir neek, unild, and inoifensive Christian qualities I
The Transcript iopes that, should your statement be

Se nakied, iite re lite gultyp arties? Certainit, may
the wretcied instruments by wioin te outrage was
perpetrated, but those under whose auspices-perhaps,
orders-theiy were acting. The Englisi iospital is
under the management o soue board or comnittea,
the menbers of ivhici, and not ilteir minions, are to
be arraigned. No matter ihat their private character
niay be,shotuld they tacitly sanction lie cruel treatment
of this unfortunate widow, they menrit, and justly, the
execrations of the public, and the severest censure of
the law. The Transcript tells the Minerve, that
the curse of te French Canadians, is "itheir dirty,
dishonest press," and, by induction, insinuates that the
English journals are te reverse. Isitall nt contre-
vert lte accuracy cf eiter the assertion or insinuation:
but whience lthe guardedi silence cf the Montreal press
en titis infamous allair' 7 Theo Gazette, whtose bowveis
c.f compassion wrc iront te yearn se piteously' at tite
sigeht of saune ragged urchin, lias net naiword te wvaste
ou lte matter. The HL-erald, lte Courier, thte
Pilot (b'), and!, mnarvel of marveis, lthe Montreal
Witness (i!!), tiave never eren alluded! te titis

monstrous act of linmn cruelty'. The Montreal
Witness is, perhmaps, pre-oceupied! in comnpiling letters
t.o Lord John Russell. Whether thoese letters are to
lhe displayed at lte grand exhibition, I knowt not, bat
so absorber! is te editor in their comnpilation, tat ha
lias niever even alluded! te the aflair. Were the case
reverser!, mihat wvould bave been huis cry ? I ask bte
Montreal-Witncss, emphtatically, mwhaI iouild he seay
were a. Protestant patient lo bu driren front tite


